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Horse Stable Trainer Odds
Paul Bunyan 12 Tex- - 6il
Wet Noodle Ik none 5- -1

Snicker 9 Sky King 10-- 1
Freddie 16 Red Cross 13-- 0
Glttck Steite 12 Tex 69-- 23

Laertes k7 Polonius 25-- 2

tfr. President ? doesn't need one 1-- 1
(LONG SHOTS)

Cornstalk lh Lawrence 380-- 1
Uayor ' 08 Toush Stuff 69-- 1
Veteran 9k Sky King 1,000-- 1
Panda 9k Sky' King 1,000-- 1

Amen1 90 none 100-- 1

Minnesota Fats kZ none 2,114-51- 7
Moth 92 Dr. No 500-1- 3

Darkhorse 06 White Swan 99-- 1
Chancellor OS Tough Stuff 409-1- 8
Farm Fox 40 none really 101-- 3

(POOR BETS)
Nylon 30 none
Porker 12 Tex
.Bohunlc 86. Red Rooster
Davenport ' 02 none
Matt Dillon 16 Red Cross
Matt Dillon 94 Sky King

you meet the nicest people.
nothing ventured, nothing gained
it ain't gonna rain no mo

children shouldn't play, witti lira
always seen, seldom heard

'et tu, Brute!
if at first you don't succeed

see what the voice can do
they'll only take one
fast start j slow finish
slow start, mediocre finish
nobody knows my name
early balk, will finish late
get prescription lenses
they always take ona
drop g over cliff
Marv would like to sea It
Better things for better Ifring
first Thunder in & long tima
doesn't get up this way much
will move up tomorrow, watch
certainly no hare
good horse; can't run.

Black Like Me

Track: Fast
Field: Choice 20-year--

Purse: Usually
(GOOD BETS)

Horse
architect
instigator
horny

Tips
TTfstarted with a "kiss
doctors don't smoke
starting another dynasty
east campus favorite
another free trip?
there IS a santa clau3
works behind the scenes
moved away from auntie's
spooky home life
indirect rag ties
can she rally support?
chfick masters cover
something might develop

taking .'a seismograph?
don't weed out this ona
never say die
don't show hall the rock
think what might have been
sounds like burned ballots
night pull a surprise
f ieldls getting full,
but there's, room for thl3 vet
theme for rush week

Stable Trainer Odds
70" - questionable 2-- L

,72 viking 2-- 1
6k charity k-- 1
7 k none 6- -1

OS none 6- -1

76 none 8-- L
70 questionable 10-- L
70 questionable 13-- 1
68 indian 23-- 2
72 columbus 13-- 1
5k mule 49-- 1
58 hot dog 107-- 2
72 viking 8,000-- 1

(LONG SHOTS)
62 mishospitality 10--f-

68 indian 007-- 3
68 indian 50--1
0 none 1000--1 .

5k skateboard 2502
7v none 551-1- 55

7k none 96-- 1
68 indian 51a-- 2
60"" f-a- -c T51a-- 2
72 columbus 107-- 2

gin
It. gov,
lois lain
'sno bunny
sodak
pedigree
marshal
jello
denny
sprout

ohio
p. galore
big bluff
bobby's girl
gregarious
cherry
109
bb shot
chromosome
bellevua

at the expense of the entire
student body. Let the mis-

takes of the Student Senate
be small mistakes that do
no permanent damage.

Let us hope that t h e
Board of Regents and the
Nebraska Legislature will
not allow themselves to be
influenced very much by
this Stu-

dent Senate. Let us hope
that those gentlemen, with
wisdom gained from years
of experience, will continue
to make sound decisons for
the University of Nebraska,
and that we, too, after
as many years of experi-
ence, will be able to make
wise decisions for our chil-

dren when they attend the
University of Nebraska.

Betty Hammond

Dear Mr. Partsch:
After talking with several

candidates for Student Sen-

ate, in an effort to deter-
mine their news, I reached
these conclusions:

(1) The several thousand
students who live off cam-
pus cannot be said to be
represented by the Student
Senate. Only those students
living on campus are actual-
ly represented.

(2) All students pay the
same amount, through tui-

tion, for student govern-
ment, whether they are
represented or not.

(3) The candidates sam-
pled ranged from intelli-
gent, well-informe- d,

thoughtful, to ignorant, hys-

terical, confused.
(4) Lack of interest and
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Wise Decisions

lack of effective commnica-tio- n

prevent the student
body from knowing the real
qualifications of the candi-
dates. All the candidates
contacted by the writer
stated that no other person
had called them t o learn
their views.

As a result of conclusions
(3) and (4) one might also
assume that the outcome of
the election will not neces-
sarily be related to the can-

didates' qualifications, and
that the ignorant and hys-

terical will be just as likely
to win as the intelligent and
thoughtful.

The Student Senate is
good, in that it will provide
valuable experience for its
members. But this experi
ence should not be gained

Open Letter

we judged each man for his
actions regardless of the
group with which we might
think him associated. Now
it is different." I agree iiiat
it is different now; how
many Catholics, Jews. Ne-

groes, "dirty foreign immi-
grants" were judged on thei
merits alone during the late
19th and early 20th centur-
ies, that crowning period of
unrestrained free enter-

prise? It is only now. as we
aceept responsibility as a
society, that we are begin-
ning to judge men blindly,
labeling them without
thought, as the Libertarian
judges us.

The argument that we
deny individual responsibil- -
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WE NEVER CLOSE

ity by forcing everyone to

save for his old age is true
and less than true. By re-

quiring (forcing) everyone
to participate in the Social
Security program, we pro-

vide those who cannot save
for their old age a dignified,
responsible means of doing
so, keeping them from the
irresponsibility of begging.

I thank the Libertarian for
admitting our cpmpassion,
our pity, if you will; I mere-
ly ask him not to condemn
qualifies us for membership
in the human race. Am I not
my brother's keeper?

Robert M. Pringle, Jr.
5438 Pease Circle
Lincoln AFB, Nebraska
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Dear editor.

It should be understood at
once thfit I am writing my
own answer to the "Open
Letter to David F. Trask,"
and that the following
opinions are strictly my
own.

There are too many points
of dissension in the letter
to permit my covering all
of them; I shall discuss the
ones that seem most impor-

tant and most needful of dis-

cussion.
To begin, I shall not even

protest the statement that
the government is ". . .

every one of these concepts

..." of responsibility,
right-and-wro- morality,
etc.; I shall merely observe
that it is an unproven and,
I think, unproveable state-
ment.

Man and Government, in
our country, are not and
cannot be separated. The
cry that we shall only have
". . . freedom for some in
government . . ." ignores
the control over those in
government guaranteed to
the people as a whole by
our system of government-selectio- n.

Socialism is own-

ership or control of the
means of production by the
society as a whole, with the
actual detailed control exer-
cised by the government se-

lected by the people to gain
for the society benefits
which are not attainable
under restrained "free"

Control by a gov-

ernment responsible to the
people is designed as an al-

ternative to the end result
of free enterprise, that mo-

nopoly or oligopoly which is
the control of means of pro-
duction by a minority not
responsible to the society.
(This end result is an ob-

served datum, not a project-
ed theory; note the monopo-

lies of the turn of tha cen-

tury and the electrical in-

dustries price-fixin- g exposed
in 1961.)

The Libertarian says ". . .
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THE "WOODSEY COAT,,
IS BACK

Cotton plaid 'with water repellent rubber backing protects
you from spring showers. Plaid with zipper front and
drawstring hood in sizes 10 to 18. Sportswear Downtown,
Second Floor and Mall Level, Gateway.-hV I
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TECHNICOLOR DIVIDEND BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
Downtown Lincoln

Blue Stamps Buy Everything

Money Buys at Miller's


